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JUDGEMENT

1. : Biju Joseph has filed this complaint under Section 3 1 of
RERA Act against the project "JAL VAYU TOWERS"
developed by AFNHB AIR FORCE STATION, bearing
complaint no. CMP/ l9j7o2 lOOo3427 . The brief facts of
the complaint is as follows:

Inordinqte delay in handing ouer of project bg one Aear or more
Anticipated handing ouer date still not clear and up to the
builder to change qt his will without consulting paAees Full
pqAment done to the cost of the dwelling unit yet 60 percent of
the construction of building and 12 percent of amenities till
date Diuision of Project iruto 2 phases without approual of
paAees and deuiation front the intended purpose of the
construction. Violation of RERA article 15 which requires 2/ 3rd
aottees approual to do . Violation of plan sanctioned by MUDA.



-l[o explanation wha 3BB flats planned when only 169
applicants remairled post escalation. More tharu lOOo/o cost
collected with less than 600/o work completed and still asking
for project equalisqtion charges at an interest which is not in
market rate post handouer Only auailable mode of website
defunct for more than 20 days uith ruo information to payees
Lot of mental qgona due to improper communication and"
appropriate point of contact. compensation of 10L for mental
agorlA, dealirug uith a builder uho has a track record of non
professional approach qnd uiolation of ALL building laws in
Karnataka Request such remedies and otlrcr penaltg as aou
maa choose to impose for intentional manipulation of facts
Relief sought from RERA: Return of all my monies paid with
interest @bank

2. rn pursuance of the summons issued by this authority
complainant has appeared through his advocate and
developer is represented by one Sri Biju.

3. After filing the objections I have heard the parties.

4. The point that arise for my consideration is that
5. Whether the complaint is entitled for the relief as sought in

the complaint or not?

6.My answer is affirmative in part for the following

REASONS
7. This complaint is filed by the complainant seeking for refund of his

amount as per Section 18 of the Act since the developer has failed
to complete the project as agreed. At the time of argument it is
submitted that in the month of March 2016 the agreement was
executed with a period of 2 years for completion. He submits that
he has paid sufficient amount to the developer. The transaction
is admitted by the developer but the developer seeks an
order from this authority for dismissal of the complaint.

8. The Complainant is going away from the project which was
opposed by the Respondent on the ground that as per the
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8' The comprainant is going away from the project which was- opposed by the Respondent on the grorrra that as per theallotment retter in para no. 16 *itha.rwar cannot bepermitted. He has given the crause which reads as under:
As mentioned. in ailotment retter para 16 and" para 0703 ofchapter VII of master brochure:_

"No withdrawar is generailg permitted. if a waittist d.oesnot exist. Howeuer, euen i tn" withd.riwar is permittedunder speciar circumstoi.".", the amount shail berefunded ontg when a new ariotted. joins in and pay thedue instarments. ffo interest shan be"paid on such refundsand canceilation crtarges as mentioned. in para 0702aboue shan be d.educted as per existing rures.,,
vide crause 19 of the ailotment retter, it has been ctarified.that, "-*? to unforeseen circumstances beyond the controrof AFNHB, if 

. the project gets d.elayed, nointerest/ compensation sniu 'b""o*" 
payabre,,. This isbasica.ilg-on the grounds that the scheme"is setf fi.nanced.and.all the expenditure is the project has to be contributed.bg the allotteets.

9' But I would rike to say that the contention taken bythe Developer has no force as per RERA sec 1B:
"in ca.se the arottee wishes to withd.raw from the project,without prejudice to ang other remedg auailable, to refurnthe amount receiued ag nim in respect of that apartment,plot, building, as the io"" may be, tuiti interest at suchrate cs maa be prescribed. in this uenif incrud.ingcompensation in the manner as prouided. und"ii this Act,,

10'In view of the same the submission made by the Deveroperthat the complainant-cannot go away fromit . project hasno meaning. Any condition imfiosed by the developer in theagreement will not affecting the S. 1B ;f the RERA Act.
\l-



1 1' on beharf of the 
- 
deveroper it is submitted that thedeveloper is- 

-doing the proj""i o.rty for the members of theair force. He arso submits trrat this project is beingdeveloped on no profit & no loss on self financial housingscheme. Furthei the deveroper has taken specificcontention in para No. 7,
In ana cQ.se, since the scheme is. sef financed, anaexpenditure incruding compensation, if awarded has to becontributed b^g the ailoitees of the 

",",h"^" as therespondent is u,to.rkjng no profit no /oss 
- 

io"r". Furtherwhen Respond-ent his no'1unds euen to progress theproject without instarments being paid so Resp ond.ent hasno capactla to pag 
.a.na comp"riitio,n"-;;;"i" worst ca.seadditionar Jinanciat aira"r'^o-g read to totar stoppage ofwork and auctioning of the proii"t.

para.No.4: It is submitted that Mysuru scheme LUe.slaunched bu AFNHB in october, 201b and LUas pranned.for 3BB DUs against sss ailottees registered. at that time.Houteuer post ap:r:uat of r.ayout and other requisiteapprouars, tendering process fo, ciuil *;;i sturted. inAugust, 2o1Sand tha iontract *o" autarded for Rs. 171.4crores. Further due to escaration in cost, the iiottees weregiuen an option to withdraw in August, 2015. copy of webupdate date 17.08.2015 is annexed as Annexure _ R2.Increased cost of DU intimated io Ailottees on 17.08.201swas SB.l lacs for^1! -categorg, Rs. 53.04 lacs for A_IIcategory and Rs. 30. 33 lacslor"el categorg.
72 ' Further vide clause 19 of the ailotment retter, it has beencertified that, "due to unforeseen circumstances beyond thecontrol of AFNHB, .if the project gets derayed, o, nointerest/ compensations stratt L."o-" payabre,,. This isbasically ol the ground that the scheme i" self financedand all the expenditures is the project has to becontributed by the allottees.



13. Further the developer has also said that:

Respondenthasrefunded.theamountpaidbyallottesin
few complaints ii compliance of the orler passed by

Hon'ble nEna Authority Bengaluru but allottees ore now

misused the RERA priuisioni and are queuing up before

RERAprayingforrefundofamountpaidbyhimulhichisa
uery iroi" siiuation As respondent has to inuest the

o*ouit receiued" . from altottees for the prosress of the

project so it .*ouid be dffianlt to process ana refund in

future as the refund o7" already short euen for the

progress of the project. In uiew of situation it is prayed that

the respoident- maa be giuen some time to concentrate on

the prigress/ compietion-of tlte project for the sake of other

allottees.

PRAYER

[Jnder the giuen facts and. circumstances and submission

herein aboue the respond.ent most respectfullll prayer that

Hon'bleAuthoritamaagraciouslybepleasedto:-

a) Dismiss the complaint of the complainant since the

same being deuoid of merits'

b) Grant some time to the respondent to concentrate on the

completion of the project ior the benefit of allottees tt'tlto

are interested to continue with the project'

c/ Pass such other or further order/ orders as this Hon'ble

Authoity deem 
"frt and proper in t\" fact and

circumstonces of tlte case in the interest of justices.

14.8y reading the above paragraphs it is clear that the

d.eveloper 1." developed thi; project according to their

rules and regulations. But I would like to say that the

stand taken dy the developer not holds werl because RERA

Act prevails over any regulations and principles' As per

section 18 in case the consumer wants to go away from the

project his amount should be refunded when the project is

not completed within the time provided in the agreement'



Therefore the stand taken by the developer cannot be

accepted. However the submission made on behalf of the

developer that the project is being developed on the amount

paid by the members is taken into consideration' Even

though S.18 says that the authority has to give interest by

way of 
"o-pensation 

but because of the above said reasons

I would ".y trru.t the amount received from the allotte may

be ordered to be ret-urrned'

15.Aspers.71(2)RERA,thecomplaintshallbeclosedwithin
60 days from the date of filing. This complaint was

presented on 02 lo7 l2olg. 60 days be computed from the

date of appearance of parties. In this case the parties haye

appeared on 29 loB lzotg and hence, there is little delay in

closing this complaint. with this observation I proceed to

pass following order.

ORDER

The complaint No. cMP I L9/O7O?lOOO3427 is allowed'

Thedeveloperisherebydirectedtoreturntheamount
receivedfromtheconsumerwithin30days'Ifnotfrgm
31"t day it will carry Simple interest @2% P.A above the

sBI MCLR as on today till the teahzatton of entire

amount.

Thecomplainantshallexecutethecancellationof
u.gr".*.ni of sale after entire amount is received'

Intimate the Parties

(TYped as Per Dicta!91
iiottorttced on 18l tl l2Ol9)

,4 .'4'
(r''

regarding the Order.

Verified, Corrected and

KSH )"(K.PA
Adjudic in fficer

--'-----..---






































